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M'ADOO'S INTEREST IS

IN HIS COUNTRY ONLY
How to Keep Baby He Is Not Interested In His

Own or Anybody Else's
Political Fortunes. FARmm IMPLEMENTS'ellSmiling and W

See that the daily functions are regular and normal
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Good strong heavy well-ma- de

Smoothing Hakrows, McCormick
and Deering Mowers and Rakes

Columbus and Sterling Two-Hor- se Wagons.
Cultivators, Double Shovels, Level Land and Hill- -'

side Plows.
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can't expect the littleYOU to be happy and play-
ful when the head feels dull

and the stomach bloated. The
normal habit of children is to, be
happy and when you notice them
cross and fretful you will usually
find constipation is responsible.

Perhaps they have missed that
daily function so necessary to
comfort and health. Look at the
tongue and see if the breath is
bad. Watch for belching. These
are the tell-tal- e symptoms of con-
stipation. Tonight give a little
of Dt. Caldwell s Syrup Pepsin,
which you can buy' at any drug
store, and it will act in the morn-
ing and the troublesome symp-
toms promptly disappear.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is
a combination of simple laxative
herbs with pepsin. Unlike the
harsher physics it acts gently and
witRout griping so that while
grownups can use it freely it can
also be given to a tiny baby with
perfect safety. Thousands of
American families would not think

Good stock of 26-inc- h, 32-in- ch and 47-inc- h high

Woven Wire Field Fence.
Poultry and Rabbit Fence

48 inches and 60 inches high.

A letter from William G. McAdoo
asserting- - that while he was not in-
terested in the political fortunes of
any man, least of all himself, the wel-
fare of the American people alone
should determine the choice of the
next President, has been made public
by John McMurray, secretary of the
metal trades council of Brooklyn.

"We must adopt a rational policy
with respect to our material resour-
ces and development, which will pre-
serve the welfare aryi prosperity of
our own peoples," he said, "while at
the same time giving to the suffering
peoples of other countries all of the
help, moral and material, which we,
as a generous, high-mind- ed Christian
people, should contribute to the res-
toration of peace and the protection
of humanity against the recurrence
and horrors of war."

Mr. McAdoo closed by urging all
organizations of labor to "assert
themselves energetically, intelligent-
ly and unitedly against the

of reaction and in favor of
those progressive humane and power-
ful forces which truly express the in-
terests of the mass of the people."

Mr. McAdoo's letter was written
in reply to a communication from Mr.
McMurray, inclosing a resolution
adopted recently by 'the council in-
dorsing the former secretary of the
treasury for President and express-
ing faith that if elected he would give
a square deal to every one and har-
monize every element of the people
into a united body.

After thanking the council for its
indorsement, Mr McAdoo asserted
that the next administration faced
tasks demanding "the highest order
of statesmanship, the finest qualities
of American patriotism and charac-
ter, the noblest conceptions of Chris-
tian duty and a just regard for the
rights of humanity at home and
abroad."

of being without a bottle in the
house for the emergency arises
almost daily when it is needed.

In spite of the fact that Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin is the largest selling
liquid laxative in the world, there
being over 6 million bottles sold each
year, many who need its benefits have
not yet used it. If you have not, send
your name and address for a free trial
bottle to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 511
Washington St., MonticeUo, Illinois. IBllad Jo
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THINK THAT STATE OF
PEACE GREATEST NEEDfw " aDlS CARDEDffflS DANGEROUS Retroactive Taxes for Financing

Soldier Relief Branded Un-

sound by Banker's Meeting
1 iK&r i (W Calomel salivates! It's mercury. Calomel

acts like dynamite on a sluggish liver. When
calomel comes into contact with sour bile it
crashes into it, causing cramping and nausea.
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Take "Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead!
w

and without making you sick, you
just go back and get your money.

If you take calomel today youll
be sick and nauseated tomorrow; be-

sides, 1t may salivate you, while if
you take Dodson's Liver Tone you
will wake up feeling great, full of
ambition and ready for work or play.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con-

stipated and all knocked out, just go

to your druggist and get a bottle of

I3(odson's Liver Tone for a few cents,

which La a harmless vegetable sub-

stitute for dangerous calomel. Take

a spoonful and if it doesn't start
your liver and straighten you up

fcttor quicker than naty mlomel

Pont Pat Yowp Mobcjt
FAKE SCHEME .

Keep it SAFE inYorapIt is harmless, pleasant and safe to
rr:- -n tn thev like it.
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o Everything In Meats

As Well As

A Full Line of

Some slick stranger might come along and tell you how you can make
a fortune by investing your money in his alluring proposition. Bat if his
scheme was such a good one, some financier would have had it long ago.

Pat your money in our bank.
WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST.

Merchants & farmers Bmk

Delay in concluding a treaty of
peace, either for individual or politi-
cal reasons, was characterized as a
"crime against civilization," in reso-
lutions adopted by the executive
council, American Bankers' associa-
tion meeting at Pinehurst.

The bankers declared that the fu-
ture well being of the United States
as well as the welfare of the world,
depended on the resumption, with all
possible speed, of peace time condi-
tions which cannot be accomplished
until terms of the treaty have been
agreed upon.

The association's attitude toward
labor was described as being "a fair
return for services rendered," but it
was asserted that through present
tactics, "labor, in effect is striking
at itself and not at capital."

Legislation was urged which will
prevent a well organized minority
from interfering with the rights of
the majority, profiteering being de-
nounced as "an expression of a
selfish minority that must be stern-
ly checked."

The financing of the soldier re-
lief program by retroactive taxes
was declared to be unsound, in the
opinion of the counsel, which recom-
mended that payments to veterans
should be made over a period of from
two to 10 years.

Substitution of a specially devised
sales tax, to replace the present ex-
cess profits tax, and early appoint-
ment of new members of the inter-
state commerce commission, so that
railroad relief may be quickly secur-
ed under the Esch bill, were among
other --resolutions adopted.

"America must not be prevented
from taking her rightful position as
a world nation by little Americans,
narrow-visione- d men or peanut poli-
ticians," Francis H. Sisson, New
York banker, declared in an address.

Mr. Sisson asserted that despite
popular demand for a national mer-
chant marine, one was impossible of
creation under the present seaman's
act. Enlarged foreign trade, he said,
also was impossible without greater
governmental encouragement in the
way of trade information and ade-
quate protection of American money
invested abroad. America's industri-
al life, he told the bankers, cannot
reach its full development without a
more public spirited labor.
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Let us fill your wants in the eating line
Phone No. 255.

aooer 3c Comley
(Successors to Ledbetter Bros.)
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Wm. J. Christian, aged and in-

fluential citizen of Durham, visited
his wife's grave a few days ago and
died while there. Copyright 1909; by CVE-- rffinn-.ertnaa.Co- .. To-- 2

We sell to everybody in any quantity at any time
at any season. We give full weight and measure.
Prices right. Give us an order.

Your patronage will be appreciated.

Call Phone No. 76
f

MARION ICE & FUEL COMPANY

Babies grow and so does money
Bothgrowtns are constant; and, takiDg

taking place night add day alike, you can provide for yonr
baby if you put money in the bank and let it grow, wi,h him.

First NaMpiraal JBairiS
Marion, N. C

Resources Over $800,000.00.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With L.OCAL. APPLJCATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in-
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and
in order to cure it you must take an
internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine is taken internally and acts thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the
system. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was

by one of the best physiciansBrescribed for years. It is com-
posed of some of the best tonics known,
combined with some of the best blood
purifiers. The perfect combination of
the ingredients in Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine is what produces such wonderful
results in catarrhal conditions. Send for
testimonials, free.
P. J. CHENEY A CO., Props.. Toledo, O.

All Druggists, 75c
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

J. L. Morgan, President J. B. Neai Cashier
H. F. Little, Vice-Preside- nt P. A, Keh, Assistant Cashier
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